VOTER REGISTRATION APPLICATION

NOTICE: THIS FORM MUST BE PRINTED, SIGNED, AND MAILED TO:

Hays County Voter Registrar
712 South Stagecoach Trail, Suite 1012
San Marcos, TX  78666-6294

Dear Voter:

Please fill out the form on the following page completely. Print it, sign and date the form, and send it to the address indicated above.

If you have any questions about your registration, please contact our office at (512) 393-7310.

Thank you!

Jennifer Anderson
Hays County Voter Registrar and Elections Administrator
Complete These Questions Before Proceeding

Check one □ New □ Change □ Replacement

Are you a United States Citizen? ................................................................................................. □ Yes □ No

Will you be 18 years of age on or before election day? ................................................................. □ Yes □ No

If you checked 'no' in response to either of the above, do not complete this form.

Are you interested in serving as an election worker? ................................................................... □ Yes □ No

Continue below to complete application.

**Last Name** | **First Name** | **Middle Name (If any)** | **Former Name**
--- | --- | --- | ---

Residence Address: Street Address and Apartment Number, City, State, and ZIP Code. If none, describe where you live. (Do not include P.O. Box or Rural Rt.)

Mailing Address: Street Address and Apartment Number or P.O. Box, City, State and ZIP Code: If mail cannot be delivered to your residence address.

Date of Birth: month, day, year

Gender (Optional) □ Male □ Female

TX Driver's License No. or Personal I.D. No. (Issued by the Department of Public Safety)

If no TX Driver's License or Personal Identification, give last 4 digits of your Social Security Number

Signature of Applicant or Agent and Relationship to Applicant or Printed Name of Applicant if Signed by Witness and Date.

Telephone Number, Include Area Code (Optional)

Esto formulario está disponible en español. Favor de llamar sin cargo a la oficina del Secretario de Estado al 1-800-252-8683 para conseguir una version en español.